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Thank You for choosing to support Air

Ambulance Northern Ireland.

Our medics can only fly with your

support, and right now, we need

your help, more than ever! Our

fundraising has been severely

impacted by Covid-19 but the

Helicopter Emergency Medical

Service continues to be active

across the region for you and your

loved ones.

Things look very different this year

but there are still many ways, you

can support our life-saving service!

Whether you fundraise from the

safety of your own home or within

your community whilst practising

social distancing, we are grateful for

every penny you raise. 

It is not only the medical team who

save lives, but the people like you

who support our service. 



Club AANI
Regular donations allow us to predict

regular income levels to keep our
helicopter flying. You can be part of
the journey in creating sustainability
for this critical lifesaving service by

donating as little as £2 per week.
Sign up on our website today and

receive exclusive membership
benefits. 

How to Support Us Safely

Please find below a list of fundraising ideas, you can do from the safety

of your own home.

If you have your own fundraising idea that you wish to discuss with us,

you can phone us on: 028 9262 2677 or email: info@airambulanceni.org

You can also find a full list of fundraising ideas at:

www.airambulanceni.org/support-us-safely/ 

Donate Online
You never know when you, or a

member of your family or someone
you know could need the Helicopter

Emergency Medical Service. A
donation on our website will help us
fund the costs of running this critical

lifesaving service. To make a donation
of any size please visit:

www.airambulanceni.org 

Fundraise at
Home

Hold your own fundraiser at home!
You could challenge yourself by doing

a sponsored silence or skipathon in
your garden. Or involve your friends
and family by holding a virtual quiz

over video chat in aid of AANI.
Donations can be made through

Facebook, JustGiving or our website. 

Birthday
Fundraiser

 Sadly over the next while, lots of
people won't be able to celebrate

their birthdays with a big party but
you can still do something incredible!

Set up a Facebook fundraiser or
JustGiving Page and ask your friends

and family to donate instead.






